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' 0tS? Week ? n0 Give Lcheon on Friday of
Germantown's Y. W. C A

Another Young Man's Downfall
will bo a luncheon Riven on Friday nt tho Y W i n

the members of the Mothers In Council to celebrate tho Lt. " by
' that organization. It Is Interesting to learn th Mr T 1 V ann"M of
I ,. the president, lives In the same house, 151 West Co'uher V)t .T Wh

mcetinB of this organization took placo In Marc , ot 1 8"' vEr ',"7 '
Barton founded the Council.

Among the goodthlngs accomplished by tho
flrst probation otHcer ,n German! own, and lXTTSlforward by this group of earnest women.
Branches of tho Mothers In Council

have been established In tho various
xnlll districts surrounding Gcrmantown,
and altogether tho work Is growing In
popularity, as well ns good deeds.

At tho iuncheon on Friday thero will
bo short talks by various women on
tho subjects dear to tho hearts of tho
members of tho society. Mrs, William
Beatty Jennings has chosen for her
subject "Tho Fathers." Mrs. George
Bpencer Morris will talk on "Phlladel-- '
phla Women," while Mrs. George
Breed's themo will bo '"Tho Youths."
Mrs. White, tho president, will glvo the
history of tho council, and Mrs. Georgo
Wheeler will act as toastmlstress.
Among tho members are Mrs. John
Emlen, Mrs. Howard Ketcham, Mrs.
Francis Ellis' MacGrath, Mrs. Joseph
Wayne, Jr., Mrs. Joseph A. Stelnmetz,
Mrs. Robert 'Coleman, Mrs. Cornelius
Bodlne, Mrs. Harry I,. Cnssard, Mrs.
Thomas WIster, Mrs. Reynolds Brown,
Mrs. John D. Mcllhonny, Mrs. Edward
G. Rhoads, Mrs. Waltor Sibley, Mrs.
Thomas Carmlchael, Mrs. Georgo Em-
len, Mrs. W. Manlott Canby, Mrs. Rob.
rt Haines, Jr., Mrs. FredJrlc H. Straw-bridg- e,

Mrs. Francis Strawbrldge, Mis.
William G. Morso and hosts of others.

Is It, do you suppose, that mii--WHY a person falls, oven If he or nlio
Is really hurt, every one who witnesses
the fall, even tho "fallee," laughs and
laughs uproariously. Such a perform-
ance as I witnessed at a recent show,
and It was particularly funny, for tho
person chiefly concerned was fright-
fully excited over having been paired
off with a decided social leader for the
theatre party which they were both at-

tending. The man was young, not a
Phlladelphlan, but one who has been
kindly taken to by our very snobbiest
Phlladelphlans and who has made him-el- f

an agrecablo guest on many occa-

sions.
The party was given for debutantes,

and the mother of tho deb had invited
Mrs. W to go with her. As they
arrived at tho theatre It was a little lato
and 'the curtain had risen. The hostess
looked about and decided that the young
man at first referred to would be the
proper one to take charge of her special
aoclal lioness, that ho had such charming
manners and was so at his case on all
occasions and, too, would probably bo
very 'glad to mako a good Impression on
one to whose house and parties it would
be considered an honor to bo invited.

Well, she called him to her and said:
"M , will you see Mrs. W tc
her seat in the box while I usher In the
rest of the party?" M. bowed with
pleasure and led the way for Mrs.
W . Alas! on the way Into tho box
there were three steps and M , so
eager was he to be polite to tho lady
In question, did not ask tho aid of an
usher, but went ahead to show tho way.

Show the way he certainly did, for he
took those three steps at one awful
header, and before ho had time to pick
himself up Mrs. W , with a somer- -

saultic effect, landed on his head, while
(shades of Mrs. Grundry!) tho entire bunch
of debutantes and men laughed till their
breath was gone and, they could hardly
stand up.

Finally all was straightened, but,
though very much upset, Mrs. W
was excruciatingly polite and the young
man profuse in his apologies. I'm afraid
a slight damper was put upon tho party,
for all subsided into awed silence, broken
now and again by a frightened giggle,
and the poor hostess found It very difficult
to collect her thoughts. I heard her mur-
mur afterward to a sympathetic friend:
"It was awful, but I am thankful they
did make a noiso when they fell, as
otherwise the whole party would havo
fallen on top of them, and, my dear,
the play would have been broken up!"

NANCY WYNNE.

Personals
Mrs. Joseph S. Loverlng, of Bethlehem

Pike, Chestnut Hill, will give a box party
for twelve of the school set on Monday in
Easter week In honor of her son, Mr. Joseph
B. Loverlng. Jr. A dinner at the Rltz-Carlt-

will precede the theatre party to
ee the Mask and Wig production, "Mr. Rip

Van Winkle."

Mies Jane P. Maule, of 2217 Rlttenhouse
treet, has Miss Isabella Fishburn, of Bal-

timore, and Miss Eleanor Scott, of Hono-
lulu, as her guests. Miss Maule, who will
make her debut next autumn at a tea
which her parents will give at the Acorn
Club, on November 2, will also be guest
of honor on Saturday at a dinner of forty
covers at the Bellevue-Stratfor-

Mrs. Holllnshead N. Taylor, of St. Mar-
tin's lane. Chestnut Hill, returned last night
from New York, where she spent the week-
end.

Mrs. Frank Knowles, of the St. James,
will entertain at the theatre followed by

' "upper tomorrow night. Twenty-si- x guests
will be present.

t Mr. and Mrs. Ledyard Heckscher will
five a dinner next Monday ovenlng, March
26, at Bollngbroke, their home In Had- -

'lor. In honor of Mrs. Mark Hopkins, Jr.,
whose marriage to Mr. Stevens Heckscher
Will take placo Monday, April 9.

,Ir and Mrs. Arthur Dearborn Smith, of
wynnewood, will give a dinner Friday.
March 30, In honor of their daughter and
fon, Miss Virginia Smith and Mr. ArthurI. Smith, Jr., before tho meeting of Mrs.

' , Charles 'Stewart Wurts's dancing class.

Friends of Mrs. C. C. Harrison will re-- ,
ret to hear that sho Is confined to her

home, 1618 Locust street, rith un attack
of grip.

Mr, and Mrs. Powell Evans and family,
of Devon, will occupy Mrs. Edward K.

In While their own house. Is being renovated.

Mrs. Walter Jackson Freeman, of 1832
Bpfuce street, entertained In her box yes- -
terday afternoon at the recital elvnn hv

r'iV Jull Gulp at the Academy of Music for the
- iwwr Htumuue wenciu. iod Kuesig were

H LV' .n' CnlM Stewart, Wurta. Mrs. Joshua
V Asn Pearson vand Mra. Roland lslle Tay- -

V wr. ' '
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MRS. MAURICE FAGAN
Mrs. Pagan's engagement to Dr. A.
N. Beggs, of Abington, was recently

announced.

the r b0x at tho --Mask and Vlg on Fridaynight In Easter week. They will have as
their guests Mr. and Mrs. Clement Craft,
Mr. and Mrs. Meredith Jones. Mr. and Mrs.
Prank Chapman and Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Green. Supper at tho Bellevue-Stratfor- d
will follow.

Miss Maria Frazer, of 1415 Spruce street,
nns returned from New Orleans, where she
visited friends for several weeks.

Miss Charlotte Brown, of Drulm Molr. St.
Martins, will retmn today from Virginia,
uliero she spent several days.

Miss Emlllo Kennedy, of 2203 Walnutstreet, has returned from Palm Beach,
where she spent part of tho winter.

Miss I.eta Sullivan, accompanied by her
father, has gone to Atlantic City for several
days.

Mrs". Joseph M. Gazzam. of 265 South
Nineteenth street, will be at homo on Sun-
day afternoon, when Miss Dusoltna Glanln-nl- nt

will sing. No cards have been issued.

Mrs. Sidney White, of New Orleans, enter-talnlne- d

at dinner on Friday of last week
In honor of Mls3 Olivia de B. Gazzam,. who
Is visiting thero this winter.

Miss Ethel Huhn .and Miss Paulina
Denckla aro spending several days at the
shore.

Mrs. E. R, Littleton, of the Fairfax
Apartments, Gcrmantown, has gone to At-
lantic City for several days.

Friends of Mrs. J. A. P. Crlsdeld, of
Graver's lane. Chestnut Hill, will be glad to
know that she Is recovering from a recent
illness.

Tho Nurses' Alumnae Association of the
Howard Hospital will glvo a danco on
Thursday, April 19, at Asher's.

Mrs. William G. Warden.nnd Mrs. Charles
Morgan, of Germantown, havo gone to At-
lantic City for a fortnight.

Tho marriage of Miss Grace A. Taussig,
daughter of Mrs. Richard Taussig, of tho
Wood-Norto- n Apartments, Way no aenuo
and Johnson street. Germantown, and Mr.
George Kenneth Flavell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Georgo J. Flavell, also of German-town- ,

will tako place on Saturday, April
28, at the home of the bride's uncle. Mr.
Charles T. Taylor. Mermaid lane and Nava-ho- e

avenue, St. Martins. The ceremony will
be performed by the Rev. William Beatty
Jennings, minister of the First Presbyterian
Church in Gcrmantown. Only the two
families nnd a few Intlmato friends will
attend tho ceremony and small reception
afterward. After an extended wedding Jour-
ney, Mr. Flavell and his brldo will bo at
home at 5242 Schuyler street, German-tow-

nfter Juno 1.
Mr. J. Grey Emmons, whose engage-

ment to Miss Anna Stuart was recently
announced, will entertain at dinner, fol-
lowed by a theater party, on Saturday
night In honor of Miss Taussig and Mr.
Flavell. ,

Mrs. Frederick .Tost, of 1904 Pine street,
will bo at home Informally tomorrow aft-
ernoon after 4 o'clock. No card3 have been
sent out.

Mr. and Mrs. It. I. Wright, of Willow
Grove pike, Glenslde, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Miss Evelyn M.
Wright, to Mr. A. Lloyd Grocy, also of
Glenslde.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Entr'lkln, of Cape
May, announce the engagement of their
AnunMor. Miss Bess Creswell Rntrlkln
to Mr. Joseph Ward, of Asbury Park. Miss
Entrikln and her parents have Just re-
turned from their winter homo In Florida.
They were accompanied by Mrs. Abble
Creswell, of 6044 Walnut street.
" Mrs. Louis Kelso Claffy entertained nt
bridge at her home, 218 South Forty-nint- h

street, this afternoon. Her guests were
Mrs. Elfelt. of New York: Mrs. R. Frank
lin Hill. Mrs. Henry Mcndo. Mrs, Charles
Elliot, Mrs. C. Ponner, Mrs. C. Plerle Garde,
Mrs. E. M. Schaefferj Mrs. Harold Bor-gens-

Mrs. C. Petersen: Mrs. Walter
Peterson, Mrs. H. Miller, Mrs. John Larl-nle- r,

Mrs. F. Brown, Jr., Mrs. I. Barndt,
Miss Elsa Petersen, Miss Annette Kelly.
Miss Carolyn Balllnger ana jiiss Marl
Cressman

Miss Hortcnse Greenwald and Miss Har-

riet Jaffo will give a danco at Wlmley's,
1604 North Broad street, Saturday eve-

ning, April H. ,

' A surprise birthday party was given In

honor of Mr. Bert Davidson by Miss Doro-
thy Goldberg and Mrs. Amelia Davidson
at his homo, 3828 North Eighth street, Sun-

day evening. The guests had a delightful
evening. The guests Included Miss Dorothy
Goldberg. Miss Sadie Goldberg, Miss Ger-

trude C. Goldberg, Miss Amelia Adlor. Miss
Jeanetto Ruth Davidson. Mr. and Mrs. J.
Davidson. Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Joseph David-so- n.

Mr. Morlce Goldberg nnd Mr. Gil-be- rt

Fleishman. .

Invitations have been sent out for a
birthday party to be held this Saturday
evening at the borne of Mr, Ben Harris.
20o9 North Twenty-nint- h street. In honor
of'hlif mother's birthday. An oil painting
bWMr. C. Ii- - Boykln.,0? the Boston Art

AVAINPiKJRIMAGE

WITH MR. CHAUCER

Reginald Do Koven's Essay in
Early English Comedy Melo- -

dically Tepid and Tame

T,iF..CA?.Tn.ni?un,v rn.nni.i.sopTi in fournet;. Muj c y ltpclnal.1 d Kopii. LibrettoJtnckaje. .Metropolitan Opera House.
. , THE CAST

fJi' Johannes Semnarh
Th?, K.T. F.ht ltobert
Ths frrlnr , , Mux lllochThe .Miller nn, UusdaeJj" k 1'ompllln Malatestn.Shlpman Mario l.nurentirno Summoner rrl Si-- Ueei
Tho rardoner.....,, Julius ltaerTho Hnst , Ulullo HnslMan of Law. Ilobrt I.eonhnrdtJoannes 1'letro AudlsloKing uichard II Albert Ilelss
'loraid Hlceardo Tenant
Allsoun MarKareto Ober
Tho I'rlores . 1 P.dlth Mason
Johanna ., Mario Sumlellus
Two Olrl Minnie. Kgonrr. Mario Tltfany

Conductor, Artur Uorinniky.
Act I Tho Tabard Inn, nt flouthwark, near

London.
Aqt II Garden of tho Ono Nlne-I'l- Inn, at

tho IWlo hamlet of en routo
iu ifcuerbury.

Act HI Tho hall of tho Ono Nlno-IM- n Inn.
Act IV Uefofo the west front ot Canterbury

Cathedral
There are Just two Important Indictments

of tho new De Kovcn opera to be made In-

dictments which columns of halr-spllttl-

analysis will not wipe out nor columns of
pollto plfllc ntono for. "The Canterbury
Pilgrims," musically, Is neither new nor
Important. Furthermore, tho place for It
(If the tolerant reader will concede that It
belongs any place) la tho musical comedy
theatre, not the opera house.

Some account of tho brightly promising
collaborative effort of two cleer men,
Mcssro. De Kovcn nnd Mnckaye, was re-

corded In yesterday's Evenino Lnnar.n.
That the expressed hope for a merry, licen-
tious, melodious work, freed from the
shackles of conventional opera, i.is unwar-
ranted Is no fault of the reviewer. He sim-
ply barked up tho wrong treo and found its
leaves withered.

For Mr, Do Koven has really ben a dis-

appointment. Away back In the days of
Henry Clay Barnabce and the Bostonlans
"Robin Hood" fell on nur ears with a de-

licious and atmospheric accent It was
music distinctly hidebound, but It was filled
with time and a sort of quiet romance, and
It was muslelanly. "Tho Pilgrims" Is

too. hut where, oh where. Is tho
gesture ot Individuality? Years hae passed
and tho composer has let tho world go by.

The outcome a flat score, sounding as old
tlmcy ns last senson's cafe hits and thin to
a degree of vapidity.

A great pother has been raised In New
York as to whether Mr. Gattl "demeaned"
himself In producing It. The only lmpoi tant
point is. was It. as a comic opera, worth
producing? Some factors mako It seem
so several choruses that louse tho senses
all the more because preceding staves of
Puccinl-and-mll- k havo dulled tliem; a
couple of "pretty" love themes, Innocuous
but lacking color. Ingenious contrapuntal
writing. Measure theso agreeable things
with tho Innate febrlllty of "The Pilgrims."
The decision Is unanimous, or should be.

At this point a Joke might bo inserted,
gibing at tho singers' Inability to make the
English woids Intelligible. It would bo un-

fair nnd foolish. Not "opera In English,"
but "comic opera," Is the question.

Tho production, capital in every way. In-

cluded flrst-rat- o vocallsm, decently illusory
scenery, somo neat acting.' Mme. Obcr's
Allsoun was the only portrait that breathed
of the times. Mr. Bodanzky's conducting
surely didn't. He read the score languidly,
tepidly. The light touch Is not for this
eminent and subjective artist. B. D.

CULP-BO- S RECITAL
IS MELODIC TREAT

Great Song Interpreter and Fine Pian-

ist Give Double Delight to
Audience

1. 'Ter JuenKllns und der Tod" Schubert
"DeC Llndenbaum" hchubort
"Dea Fishers l.iebesgucck" Sihubert
"Andenken" Schubert

2. Sonate, O Major . ...Mozart
Allegro Andante Allesro iaco

3. Medieval Eentldo Sons Albert Spa ns
Sicilian Lullaby. . . . . . . . . . Albert dpalc ns

I'omo Acaln. Sweet Love" .... ..Old. Lngllsli
Indian Love Sons , . .T. Lleurance

4. "Mult d'etollea'.. . ...... Uebussv
"Serenade d'Eapagno ...J. Massenet
"Chera Malson" ........ .. Jaques.paltrozii
"I'etlto neur des hols'... Masalnl

6. "nieBle" ....' . .Bachmanlnoft
lteethoen"To Wise" ..ChamltmdoI'lerrelto-

0. "Jmrner lelser wlrd main Schlummer'
Urahms

"Sclmalbo sas rnlr an .. Ilrahms
"Staendchen" lr.ihtns

' llr.ihms"Der Hchmlcd

That is the program which Julia Culp,
the great interpicter ot lledcr, and tho

Coenraad V. Bos. sang
and played in the Academy of Music yea-teid-

afternoon before a house that filled

the parquet and that was fairly If not over-

whelmingly largo In other places. Some
artistic partnerships aro so fit, so perfect
In balance and correspondence, that criti-

cism is unnecessary, if not Indeed impu-

dent So one feels about tho art of Mme.
Culp' and the moro subdued but no less
pregnant art of Mr. Bos. They are ma-

ture minds which have passed all tho frip-

peries ot music. They hao reached that
stage of emotional depth and cerebral
strength that makes what they do unfor-

gettable. To hear them is to praise them.

Perhaps tho concisest Indication of their
merits is to give them tho'1 adjective
"unlabored." About their singing nnd play-

ing there hangs not tho slightest smell ot
tho student's lamp, yet all is ordered, pre-els- e,

carefully considered. Spontaneity is
their watchword, but they nro spontaneous,
not ragEcd or hysterical.

Mme. Culp's voice was In tho finest ot
fettle, her dramatic sense high pitched nnd
felicitous. No single Item on the

program escaped the penetration of
her Insight or the beauty of her tone. Some-

times when she sings sho suggests a bell
and a trumpet that have come to life. Her
phrasing is exquisitely ndapted to mood and
composer. Her diction, bo It English or
German, Is without stain. Sho gavo a new
meaning to the Schubert and Brahms songs
and the less vital numbers came clean cut
ag gems or ivory from her throat.

Two splendid things, which ono does not
recall to have heard here before, were the
delicate, wistful songs by the violinist,
cjnilding. Mr. Bos's lyric Interludes wero
enjoyed as much as his masterly accom-
paniments. B. D.
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Forewarned1

Copyrluht I.I fa rubllhlne Company. Iteprlnted by special orrariBmnt." ell, I'm off to church. By the way, is business good enough to
warrant my praying for n new suit?"

THE AFTERGLOW
A Scquet to "licyond the Great Oblivion"

By GEORGE ALLAN ENGLAND

CHAPTlin XXXI (Continued)
""pvons anybody know his name'.'" asked
U Allan.
"He was railed Ttclzang." nnsworcd

Frumuos. "I knew him well a metal
worker, of tho best."

"That's so now I remember," assented
Stem. "What was his totem?"

"A circle, with a bird's head within."
"Let it be placed here, then."
Their best stonecutter roughly hewed

tho matk In a great boulder, which was
set on top of the pile Then, nothing more
remaining to do, the exploring party once
more pushed foiwnrd

But Allan could sense that now even Its
diminished strength had greatly lessened.
Dlscouingement and forebodings of certain
death weio working among tho men.

He knew ho could not hold them more
than a few hours longer at the outside.

During tho noonday halt and rest, under
a low cliff, ho made a charweg. saying:

"O my people, barring the motter of the
pati larch's death, I have always spoken
truth' to J.OU. Now I speak tiuth. This
shall he the last day. Ye havo been brave
and strong, uncomplaining In great trials,
and obedient. I shall reward yo greatly.
But I nm wise. I will not drive yo too
far. Tho end Is at hand.

"Hither I seo the cleft mountain by to-

morrow night or wo return. I shall push
no farther forward than In tho march of
ono day and a half. AftPr that 1 shall
cither havo tho flying boat or wo shall go
quickly to our safo homo at Settlement
Cliffs.

"He of good heart, therefore. The re-

turn will bo much easier and shorter. We
can follow the plctuio of the way that I
havo made Despair not. All shall be
well. I havo spoken."

They greeted his promlso with mur-
murs of approbation, but made no answer,
for body and soul wore grievously tried.
When he gavo tho order to advance again,
however, they buckled Into the toll with
a good heart. Their morale, no plainly
saw, had been markedly improved by his
few words.

And, now filled with hot, new hope, once
moro ho led the painful march, his blnocu-lai- s

every few minutes swinging round
tho far horizon in a vain attempt to sight
tho longed-fo- r heights.

But other events wero destined and were
wiitten on tho book of fate. For, ns they
topped a high rldgo about 5 o'clock that
afternoon dragging themselves along,
parched nnd spent, lather than marching
Allan mndo a halt for careful observations
from his vantago post.

The men sank down, eager to bo prone
even for a few minutes on tho
soil, to hldo their eyes and pant Ilka hard-ru- n

hunting dogs.
Allan himself felt hardly tho strength to

remain upright ; but ho forced himself 10

stand there, nnd with a tremendous effort
held the glass true as It slowly scoured me
skyline to north and west.

All at onco he uttered a choking cry. The
glass shook In his wasted hands. His eyes,
staring, refused their oflice, and a strange
purple blur bcemed to blot the horizon from
his sight.

With the binoculars he started at a point
N. N. Wm where ho had thought to see
the Incredlblo apparition; but now nothing
appeared.

"Hallucinations, so Boon?' ha muttered,
rubbing his eyes. "Come, come, buck up!
This won't do at all 1"

And again ho searched tho placo with
his powerful lenses.

"My Ood I but I do see them and they're
rrai they're moving, too!" ho exclaimed.
"No hallucination, no mirage! They'ro
there ! But but what what can this
mean? Who can they be?"

Tiny nnd clear against tho dazzling back-
ground of tho nfternoon sky ho had per-

ceived a long lino of human figures trekking
to southeast over tho distant hill top, al
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most directly toward tho point wheie his
exhausted troop now lay Inert and panting.

ciiArrnit xx.vu
Hie Meeting of the llundi

though Stern now was ofCONVINCEDof tho amazing sight he had
just witnessed through hid binoculars, yet
for a long moment he remained silent and
staring, utterly at a loss for any rational
explanation of the remaikable apparition.

Kxhausted In body and confused In mind,
ho could hit upon no answer to the riddle.

Might these be somo detached and belated
mcmbeis of the Horde? No; for their fig-

ures and their gait, as he now for tho
third time studied them through the glass,
wero unmistakably human.

But If not Anthropoids, then what? Ene-
mies? Totentlal friends? Some new and
strange race, until now undiscovered?

A score of possible explanations struggled
In his mind, only to bo rejected. But this
was now no tlmo for questions, nnalysls
or thought. For, even as ho looked, the end
ot the line came to view, then vanished
do-.'- n the blackened hillside.

Invisible, now that they no longer stood
'silhouetted against tho sky line, the strange
company had disappeared as though swal-
lowed up by the earth. Yet Stern well
knew that they wero coming almost direct-
ly down upon nlm and his little party.
Already thero was pressing need for swift
decision.

What should ho do? Advance to meet
these strangers? Bisk all on a mere chance?
Or turn, retreat and hide? Or ambush them
and kill?

Ho found himself, for the moment, un-

able to mako up his mind. Yet, should a
pinch arise and tho last contingency be-

come necessary, ho felt a powerful advan-
tage. He was posltivo Ills little band, armed
as they were, could easily wipe out this
column. But, after all, must he fight?

His questions all unsettled and his mind
confused from tho terrible exhaustions of
the march, ho waited. Ho surveyed the
neighborhood with a view to possible battle.

On his left roso a rldgo that swung to
northward between tho advancing column
and his own position. On his right an
arroyo or gully, choked with fallen tree
trunks and burned forest wreckage, de-

scended In an easterly direction toward a
rather deep valley. In this gjlly ho saw
was ample hiding place for his whole
force.

"Men !" ho addressed them. "It Is strange
to tell, but thero be others who come against
us there !" Ho pointed at the far crest of
the sawlike highlands, where now he
thought to seo a hazy, floating pall of dust.

"Until we know their purposo and their
temper we must have care. We must hide
ourselves and wait. Come, then, quickly!
And prepare your guns against the need of
battlo !"

His words aroused and heartened his ex-

hausted men. The prospect even of war
was welcome anything in place of this
unending trek through the burned wilder-
ness.

Zangamon cried: "Where bo thoso that
come, O Kromno? And what manner of
men ?"

"Yonder." Indicated Stern. "I know not
who. save that they bo men. Walt but a
little and you shall know. Now to the
ravine !"

All got up, and with more energy than
they had shown for some time, they trailed
to the gully. Hero they yero soon well
Intrenched, with weapons ready. Stern
now felt confident of tho situation, how-

ever it might turn.
Now already the dust of the advancing

column had grown unmistakably visible,
drifting downwind In a thin haze that
ever advanced moro and more to tho south-
east, camo nearer always, and roso higher
in their view.

(CONTINUED TOMORROW)
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Farmer Smith's1
Column '

MAKING MONEY
My Dears I deany love to read what

you have to say nbout making money for
your school, and I wish more of you would
tell mo Just how you do It. I pass It long.
I'icaso don t be "plgglc" with your good
Ideas, Lots nnd lots of our boys and girls
havo earned money for their schools, for
pianos, new records, etc., by selling old
papers.

Funny, isn't It? A few years ago an
old newspaper had no value, but today It
Is north money, even after you have read
It all through and then read my talks twice
and the story three times.

1 think It Is one of the most wonderful
things In alt tho world for you to learn to
earn money while you are going to school.
Don't you think the piano Rounds much
nicer when YOU know that you had a part
In buying It you helped? Don't you think
tho rccotds sound much sweeter when the
CHILDRCX have bought them with the
money THEY hao earned? '

1 think so. Tell me how YOU have
made money for your school, and If your
school wants to make somo money, please
wrlto and tell me t KNOW I can help
jou, for I have helped others.

Your loving Editor,
FARMER SMITH.

THE HAPPY DUCKS
NEW Kit I ENDS

Hy Karmcr Smith

It did not take Mother Duck ery long
to get settled In the new home'. The babies
wero now old enough to take care of them-
selves. Tho nest which .she had so care-
fully made of grass and lined with soft
down finm hei own Warm body to keep
her pieclous ducklings warm was no longer
necessaiy The children were stiong, sturdy
little creatures, out In all kinds of wind,
and weather, now ptaylng now helping
Father Duck find food nnd always trying
to do everything "just like Daddy.

Father Duck selected a warm sheltered
place with high grasses on every side which
would shelter them a great patt of the
year, as he knew winter would soon come
The liver was only a few steps itw.iy and
our feathered friends, being wild ducks,
were not only line swimmers, but could fly
when they wished.

"This Is ically a beautiful, place," said
Teter Puck, "only I don't like dodging
those I havo found a new
plamate alieady."

"Never mind those
Just mind your parents." laughed Father
Duck, and then ailed, "who havo you found
In this short time?"

"I was looking around for a good place
tJ salt my lm.it," began Peter, "and had
jr,.t started to swim along and guide it
to the bank, when I heard something

'' and down Into the water
went u great, big, fat Frog. He actually
dived down rlgla under me and pulled my
toe and came up to a big rock on the other
sido and laughed at me I was pretty mad
for a minute, but he looked so funny and
good naturcd, that I had to laugh, too.
Then I asked his name and where ho camo
from and ho replied;

" 'My name is Big Jim, and I am the po-

liceman for all the Frogs. I watch over
them nnd give them the danger signals.
I am also swimming master to all the

oung Frogs and Tadpoles
"'How did :,ou lll.o my diving?"'
"Well, I didn't think much of It at flrst,

I said to him, "and I don't see yet why
you had to pull my toe, but I guess you
are a pretty good kind of a fellow, and ns
we aro going to be neighbors, I think we
had better bo friends." Then I told him
my name, and ho Introduced me to a lot
of Bull-frog- s and told me where I could
find plenty of line fish nnd bugs to eat.

"I promised that wo would never hurt a
Tadpole or any of the little Frogs, and I
agreed to tell him when I saw any of the
boys coming around hunting frogs' legs.

"So wo are very good friends."
"That's fine," said Father Duck, getting

up. "I must have met Jim's father, for he
Invited us all to a concert to bo given at
the Big Bock at 6 o'clock tonight, and I
promised that wo would all go."

"Well, well, to think that after all these
years, wo have settled In a musical neigh-
borhood," laughed Mother Duck. "Noth-
ing could give mo more pleasure."

" think perhaps we aro needed here."
said Father Duck, "for I had to do n lit-
tle surgical work this morning, which I
always enjoy.

"Out In the woods I was huntlng'for dry
leaves when I saw a fine Crow fluttering
along as If In pain. So I asked htm what
was the matter, and found that ho had
caught his foot In a miserable wire trap,
which had hurt him badly. I took a long
pleco of meadow-gras- s and bound It up for
him nnd stopped the bleeding, so that he
was able to fly home.

"A more grateful fellow I have never
seen, and ho and his good wlfo are com-
ing to call very soon. They will Introduce
us to nil the birds nnd little animals who
stay up here all winter, und wo aro going
to havo somo fine times."

"Havo they any children," asked Baby
June.

"Yes. Indeed, they have five boys, and
you must pr&-:tlc- o your flying, so you can
get up to see them, for they live In the
top of a very high tree," answered Father
Duck.

"I like swimming better than flying," put
In Buzz. "Maybe we can teach them to
swim."

"No, they would not like that," said
Father Duck, "but It Is a good thing to
havo all kinds of friends if they are kind
and true."

Then ho added, "I think there Is going
to bo a storm."

Little did ho realize how great the storm
was going to be. Bead about It tomor-
row.

"CHESTNUT STREET
OPERA HOUSE

TWICU DAILY. iil5 AND 8:1.1

A Bip, Patriotic Spectacle

"Womanhood"
or "THE GLORY OF

THE NATION"
The Fhotoplay of the Moment

Dealing With Our Present
International Troubles

EVERY GOOD AMERICAN
SHOULD SEE IT ! !

Prlcer, Mats., Loner Floor Seats
25c to 75c ; 500 50c. Eery
Nights, i'Sc to $1 Performance,

ACADEMY FRIDAY'EVENINCI. 8:13.
SATl'RDAY APT., at S:30.

ELMENDORF
GARDEN OF, ALLAH

(THE SAHARA DESERT)
Beautiful Color Vlea Motion Pletures.

sr.e. fitv. 75c. fl. at Heppe.', 1110 Clietnut.
TH MARKET ISTS."

KnicKerDocKeriat..Tues..Thurs.,sat.
FIRST TIME Avr POPULAR PRICES-VICTO-

HERBERT'S MUSICAL TRIUMPH

"THE PRINCESS PAT"
Neut Week "FLORA BELLA"

"A TM7IT TDTJTT TONIOHT AT 8:15
JUiU JJJ. J.J.J. TOP, U MAT. TOMORROW

The Beautiful Unknown
vTJTf POP. 1.W MAT. TODAY

LilivlO TONiairr. at '.is

KATlKA "-- BARNES .
WITHERS PQON HALL. Wed.. March. 28. 8 M.

jolnt I utnei Altemus, ma
t.:.1 hv Ai-thi- if WaHwntlW" "1 ivt wyn-j,-)

TletiT-,.W- '.. ll.JTMiMt'JrWiM
T

MMMusical llluitra
ir s

Ethel Altemus gave-th- Us?- -

01 illustrated musical leetur
terday afternoon In th TloM
Jueuevue-Blratfo- lV

inesa lectures are Blveri u
pices of the Matinee Mmilral
bencflt of the club' members. MlMJ
suuject was "Romantics." Mai
rettit was In charcre of th tin
Altemus was assisted by the ton
members: Emllle Frlcke, Katl
and Elizabeth dest, .,-- '
, iio icAi save a aescripuoB fl
x.a.ii.v. dwiuui ui music ana ine.J
numbers were taken'from the wo
romantic composers.

$100,000 FOR WIFE'S

Skater Wins Alienation Suit --J
Pittsbureh Manufacturery

M
CHICAGO, March 21 Judgment'1

lauit 01 ioo,aoo was entered lntlcult Court here In favor of Georce
n professional skater, against Thin
Gregory, n Pittsburgh manufacturer.)

Gebauer charged Gregory with all
Mrs. Gebauer's affections and tho m&H
turer made io answer to tho suit. TS)y

Ri

What's Doing Tonijj
County Medleal Soeletr, Colli

Physicians, Twenty-secon- d and
streets, 8 o'clock. Members.

Lecture, "Current History Day fcjf'v
.liinei mciiarus, auspices or. universit;
tension Society ; Avlthcrspoon Hall, 8
Admission cnarge.

Sales force, Philadelphia, F.lectrlo ;

pany. dinner: Hotel Adclnh a. 6:30 oi
Members. wt'

American ltoie Society, s molten
Adelphia, 8 o'clock. Members. ',$'

Knsp carnival. First lteilment Ana
Admission charge. 'Jy9

1'rnnklln Institute lecture by A.,h
ruslilnalr on Chemistry ana Amerl
Industry " Members.

William I'enn livening High School
Ing exercises. Free. V?

(icrmnntnnn young Women's Chf
Association celebrates second anmvi
of the opening of administration build
Free. lflA

hnclet.v of Artts nnd Letter meeU,,Wj
Century Club. Members. .

Fidelity Club honors three guard'
1305 Master street. Members--. -

Mnlnr Truck Association dinner. Al
phla. Members. '.fa

Itiislness Science dinner, Adelphia,
bers. if.

Zeckwer lecture recital, riillad
Musical Academy. Admission charged

Lecture nn birth oontrol by Emmq'.
man, 716 Norm uroaa street. Adm
charge.
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i?fe
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"vizi's
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T H !?$'-,-
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" 10c 200 'W5

. . . fsan,
MARGUERITE CLARK

In "THE FORTUNES OP F1FI" V.'&V,
Z fijA
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WILLIAM DESMOND $00
In "BLOOD WILL TELL" Vre? Jfe

Added Mrs. Vernon tastie in ff
JSfKVVI
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ANITA STEWART In "The Girl Phtlippfc"Fii
MARKET Abov 0THt9;'

Victoria D A. M to 11 :15 P Iprices 10c, aw
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112th Annual LAST WEEKI
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"HER UNBORN CHILD"f A
SPECIAL MATINEE FRIDAYS'
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Die Walkti
Mmes. Cadrkl, Kurt, Matzenauer. MM.il
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Beata 1108 Chentnut St. Wot. 2';

JV...,

BROAD Mat. Today at 2:30
LAST 2 WEEKS. Ems. 8:30. Mat. Sa,,'
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tii.-- t SEATS J1.C0 AT MATINEE

".-- in $1.50 at Extra Mats. Thurs, It Frj.,J
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VtiMxX New Musical Comedy

HAVE A E MJ... ....A,
QARRICK :Pop. Mat. Today

FAIR and WAKMJSJT
With JANET BEECHBK

0RPHEUMOe"AT
"HER UNBORN CI

Next Weekr-'tll- RIi OF
- "3 77?TrT i

New Century Drw. Rooms Tkurtj. J
Gutman Sonar'!

Seat on sale t HeWitj

WFl&"Girl 6f MiiiM


